Blood lipids during normal and early weaning in rats.
In young rats reared with their mothers, a gradual increase of serum cholesterol, triglycerides, phospholipids and total lipids was found between the 7th and the 18th to 22nd postnatal day. Then the concentrations of lipids gradually decrease. Early weaning at the 18th postnatal day causes a precocious decrease of the concentration of all studied lipids in blood so that their values on days 22 and 26 are significantly lower than in animals weaned on the 30th postnatal day. The body weight of early weaned rats decreases only slightly and returns to normal by the 30th day. The changes in serum lipids after early weaning are caused by differences in the amount of cholesterol and other lipids in breast milk, in comparison with those in the standard laboratory diet. Perhaps they may participate in disturbing the homeostatic equilibrium of cholesterol in early weaned rats.